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to advertise by the year, half or quarter
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What has been pronounced as an ex-

ceedingly pleasaat social event was the re-

ception held last Thnrsdsy evening at the
home of R. K. Parker, E-j-, in this place,
in honor of the marriage of Oeorge Jacobs,
Jr , to Miss Miry North. Mrs. Parker is a
sister of Mr. Jacobs the groom. The
bridal party bad just returned from a abort
trip to Gotham, and their friends were on
the tip-to- e of expectancy to meet, grecti
and welcome them borne. The hour lor the
party was 8 o'clock ia the evening. Moat

cf the guests were promptly there at that
time, when the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mr. Parker, took a place in the front parlor

jut invide the ball door and received the
company ; each guest was cordially received
and earnestly enjoined to consider the bonse
as their home for the occasion. Alter Mr.

and Mrs. Parker had received the gnrats,
the bride and groom received the company,
tirorge Jacobs, Kq., Sr., and Mrs. Jacobs,
rather and mother l George Jacobs Jr., and
Jamea North, Esq., and Mrs. North, father
and mother of the bride, were present, and
while thry did not formally receive, a large
lumber of the company shook thorn by the
band. Miss Heckle North, who held the
place of honor ss first tnsid to the bride at
the wedding, a week previous, and Miss

Borough, of Williamspcrt, and Mrs. Her.

uisn North, who were also at the wedding,
stood near by during the reception by Mr.

and Mr. Jacobs. They all wore cream-colore- d

satin dresses that in rcsemb'ance
were like that worn by Mrs. Jacobs, and
their costumes blended with the costumes

of a group of ladies that stood near the re-

ceiving party, which gave to the group an
appearance that was pleasing to the eye.

Tbe company was large, but not so large
as to become unweildy, or crowd the
rooms; about seventy-fiv- e was the num-

ber, a number that was easily seated, with-

out the least confusion, around the numer-

ous small tables that were brought into tbe
psrlora, from which to partake of supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker bad impressed the
gnests with such a home-lik- e feeling that
when the company became seated to supper
they were so leisurely disposed that more
than an bonr waa passed at table. Tbe
sponge cake, and the almost endless variety
of other delicious cake and other edibles
were of such a quality that experienced
epicures praised them, and the Vasser
College misses If they hsd been pres-

ent, would have been delighted with
their appearance and taste. Every one

arose from sapper in the best of cheer.

Conversation and music were the pass-tim- es

of the company, ana" time sped on

unnoticed. Mrs. Herman North, one of

the most accomplished and skillful piano
players in Central Pennsylvania, was con-

stantly, when not at tbe instrument, be-

sieged, and importuned to "play tbe piano,"
and if she was not sorely fatigued by tbe

almost constant application at the instru-

ment for a period of several hoars it is

owing to "blue blood," that seldom tires,
and never wears out Midnight and the

morning of tbe 1st of April came before

tbe company realized it- - The sterner sex

of the party were brought to a realisation

that midnight had passed, by some of the

ladies observing, as a first oi April joke.
"Tbey aiy it is snowing." In passing out

of doors to see the snow, tbe beautiful wss

not to be seen, bet tbe fact that another day

was ushered in, impressed itself upon all

Those that were lured out of doors to see

the anow, are charitably disposed, and at-

tribute It to the tact of the ladies who de--
aired to inform their husbands that mid

night had passed and that tbey bad best go

borne. Others have a different view and

maintain it stoutly that the ladies got off a

flrfct of April story io real earnest for the

bnmor that such an incident affords. At
half-pa- st 12 o'clock the gnests bade Mr. and

Mrs. Parker "good-night- ," and passed awsy

to their homes with pleasant recollection

to last for forty year to come.

COMMUNICATION.

Ma. Enrroa: I have thought fit to ad

dress the public through tbe columns of
your excellent paper. W ben I say tne pub-

lic I mean the rs from whom the

coffers of Pennsylvania are annually sup--

nlied. Some Tears ago the Legislature oi-
Pennsylvania saw fit to repeal the law tax- -

ins; real estate, but placed the taxes on cor

porations. Thus the treasury most be sup-

plied, let tbe money come from what source

it may er can be gathered. Thus for in

stance the Pennsyhania Railroad corpora-

tion pays annually into the State treasury

three hundred thousand dollars taxes levied

tinon their traffice. Do yott not know that

they charge their passengers and all man-

ner of trade done on their road sufficient to

cover those State taxes! Thus to all kinds

nfrrain. Inmber. minerals and merchandise

in general a certain rate U added to make

tin this State tax. and in the end the con

sumer pays for it. Now this ia merely an

Indirect Ux on the consnmer, and be don't
m to know it Now. my fellow-citnen-

yon are paying this Ux every dsf , for the

mercbsndise you buy at tbe store, ior me

railroad company puta it on the freight, and

the merchant puU it on the price of tbe

goods, and purchsser and consumer pays

io, it for the coffers of tbe Stale musi oe

supplied to pay iU interest and its debts

and its official servants including tne ueg

i.l.tnre under the grab game of $1500.00

The members of the convention to revise

tbe State Constitution authonxed the uj
:.!.t., office and fix a fee or sal

ary, but authorited that honorable body to
mffiw th;r own fees or salaries. Here was

,.h s. . nlace in that precious instru

ment. When the first constitution was

adopted it waa the same, bnt members of

tbe Legislature then voted themselves only

that snm became the
JJ.00 per day, and
standard for about fifty J", wheB the

price was raised to $3.00 per day for years

after which it was raised to w.u,
,.,.-f;- .,i nn to the rebellion, when every

the salary waathenthing rose in price,
raised to $10.00 per diem, and there were

no complaints; but when rebellion was

qnasbed everything came down in price

except the Legislative salary or p

allowance. That $10.00 per atj conn
. --r.il.. iM.a iwuji ojt ivr r, . Mimtdr. I Propose a U( snd

ask the people of Pennsylvania that when

candidate to re-

quire
they meet to nominate

of bim a pledge that be will support

a bill of the following una, vs
BhaD be ft doty of ach wvery

Jury in each and every county of Penn.vU
varna, at tne,, first session after the old year
has expired, to consult with each other, andthe. make their ticket, marked, in figures
either w.th ink or pencil, with legible fig-
ure., tbe erooont that he belie ea would bea reasonable compensation to be paid by the
State for bis service per day for six secu-
lar days in each sod every week while in
sessloa, they being a Grand Jurors, under
bath.ShoaJd act jadicioBsly, and that no
Jarer shall vote a figure lest than $1.00,
neither shall any Juror Tote a figure ex-
ceeding $10.00. After all have voted, tbe
foreman shall name two of their own body
to tally, and one other member to litt np a
ticket, look at tbe figure, and call out aloud,
so that all can bear It, and then band it to
foreman to look at it, and he shall also call
out the figure, when the two clerks shsll
copy said figure as reported, and after all
are called and tallied the said clerks shall
add np and compare, and if they agree then
divide the aggregate by 24, provided that is
tbe number present, and find the average.
This aversge shsll be certified by tbe fore-ms- n

or said Jury and attested by the twa
clerks, and after signing shall be folded np,
sealed, put into an envelope and directed to
the Au'litor General, or some officer at

to abide in bis possession nntil all
the cocniiea in the State hsve reported, each
certifying their own county ; and by the
first of May following, tbe Auditor General
shsll call to bis aid certain officials, to be
present at the opening of those certificates
which shall be opened in alphabetical order
according to the counties, and two clerks
shall be chosen to enter down on paper the
figures ss called out, and then add up and
divide by the number of counties and the
resnlt shall be the fees per diem for tbe
next Legislative body.

Thna tbe people, tbe affix the
salary b .fore they know who will be the
happy recipient, he not yet having been
nominated. Those Grand Jurors are citi-

zens and the very .bone and
sinew of our Commonwealth. Thus agr-
icultural, mechanics, laborers and private
gentlemen, each and every one knows ex-

actly that a silver dollar is worth just 100
cents, and tbey all believe that a man ought
to be paid for his services, whether it be
manual or professional labor. Now sup pose
th.-r- e are in Pennsylvania 67 couuties, and
each county has 21 Jurors, the number of
Jurors sitting in judgment of this cue,
wherein every tax-pay- is interested, would

be just 1C08. May we not trust such a large
and respectable body to tell as their judg-
ment would determine. Who dare say no
to this I The county newspapers usually
publish a list of the Jurors, and this list is
resd by all subscribers, hence if Sam Jones'
name is in the list ef Grand Jurors, think
yon not that I and you and Smith and
Thompson and More and others of bis im-

mediate neighbors will forbear to call on
Juror Jones and ask bim how be intends to
vote on this question, and will not we all

givo expression of opinion as to how mnch
we believe would be about right. Tbns
Sara Jones goes into that jury room by vir.
toe of the counsel and advice of bis intelli
gent neighbors. So it would be with all the
Grand Jurors, coming directly from the
people, and then an honest and reasonable
sum would be granted to our Honorable
representatives and and thus
put a check upon them, and then if any
man wanted that office only for its emolu-

ments rather than its honors he need not be
compelled to be a candidate.

TACITUS.

Amos Wriffht, father, and Butler
Wright, son, were at work at a wind
lass at a lock beyond Newport last
week. The l erry county trteman
say6, they were lowering a heavy gate,
the boy working one end of the ma-

chine and the father the other. When
the crate was almoEt down to its place
the father told the son to "let go" of
the handle, intending that the heavy
timbers should fall the remainder of
the distance. The father let go and
stepped to one side, bnt the boy did
not cet oat of tne way in time, ana
the sudden whirl given the windlass
by the falling gate brought the large
iron handle of , the windlass down
upon bis head with a crushing force.
So great was the blow that the boy's
6kull was cleaved in twain down to
tbe temple, his brains oozing from
the wound. The father carried the
boy to the lock-hous- e near by and
summoned medical aid. jno nope,
however, could be entertained, and
after suffering untold pain, death re
lieved the boy on Thursday morning.
He was aged about 13 years.

The SftlinsTrove Time of March
3(1. wiva Durinfir Wednesday night
of last week burglars entered ine
renidence of Gideon Amur on his
farm, on the Freeburg road, about a
mile and a quarter from this place,
and stole from his bureau drawer
$53.50 in trold. We understand that
Mr. Amig was in town a day or two
before tbe robbery and incidentally
Rnoke of his having that much money
in gold in his bureau drawer at home.
This must have been overneara oy
tbe burglars, or somehow soon came
WJ lucu mwwvsj, ' j v

followed up the clue to his money
that ha himself had erven. 1 he pre
sumption is that the money came to
Selinsgrove.

PRIVATE SCHOOL. W. E. Au--

man will open a 1'nvate ocuooi in
k Miffli'ntiwn School House, April

24. to continue for a period of eight
weeks. Tuition lee, z.ou w
for the term. lM

Trie Key to Uealtia.
Have yon found the key to perfect health

and strength 1 it is aianej- - w on, u. mV

th.t overcomes at once the inactionIuruj
of the kidneys and bowels. It purifies tbe

blood by cleansing tne sysrem
.... mA hff iririnr strencth to the liver,

UIUI aai - - a
kidneys and bowels to perform their regular

functions. Bee dispiayea iamu-- u.
- a

t a. o.a. Sf Tv-ini-a lorlrnal
XJastt oiuitwj --" 4

published accounts of the winter
crop from over 150 different points
in Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana,

oil nf which are
quite favorable and represent the
wheat in an advanced state and the
prospects for a good crop to be very

fine.

Mrs. G. W. Smith is away to visit
r a . TTonahnrcr. and to attend
to the ordering of repairs to her
property at Progress, a piace nv

from the town first mentioned. Mrs.

Smith had a number of fruit trees
sent from this place to Progress,
where they are to be replanted.

oi i .nn Kn m. Rufferer from dvR--
OUUIUU -

pepsia, indigestion, malaria, or weak--

ness, you can i uw "j -
Iron JMters.

SHORT LOCALS.

Easter next Sunday.
Next The whitewashing brigade.
The little onion Jias been put to

Hop youH be happy in roar new
home.

Many people in town made garden
last week.

Shad are being caught at the Co-
lumbia dam. .

Another comet is said to be head-
ing earthward.

The trout fisber pursueth the
speckled beauty.

Caleb Robison, in Huntingdon
county, is 109 years old.

The new Methodist preacher, Mr.
Smith, has arrived with his family.

Two-thir- d of the States will be
required to elect Governors the com-
ing falL

An exchange says, wheat flour
thrown on a coal oil fire will extin-
guish the flames.

George Heck will go this week to
Philideiphia to buy in a new stock of
boots and shoes.

It was a mistake to publish that
school directors are required to take
"an oath of office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MoMeen of
Washington D. C, are in town visitiDg
among their friends.

Practical farmers express the be-
lief that the drought of last summer
killed the Hessian fly.

If Saturday last had been a No-
vember day it would have been called
an Indian Summer day.

Dr. Elder has moved to North 3rd
street, where he will reside till his
new house has been built

A colored preacher drew large
bouses at McAlisterville to hear bim
preach on Sabbath a week.

A full feeling after meals, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and general ill health
relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Joseph Pennell has been to New
York fur his spring stock of store
goods. Look out for a splendid
opening.

Saturday, the l.st inst, broii'rlit
quite a number of people to town,
more, indeed, than cn any previous
1st of April.

Saturday was a delightful day to
flit People that were kept at indoor
business almost wished that they had
to move.

A few drops of coal oil, and a few
ounces of sulphur sprinkled occasion-
ally in the hen-hous- e will keep lice at
a distance.

Tbe eTects of tbe drought of last
summer is now man.feHtiog itself id tbe
advancement of tbe price on all things
tbat people eat

It is no uncommon thing for peo
ple in Huntingdon to awaken in the
morning with both eyes swollen shut
The disease is called "pink eyes."

Huntingdon conntv hunters believe
that a panther that disturbed Clenr--

neld county people last fall is now m
the woods of Huntingdon county.

It is not the politicians but the
ladies that have talked in such a way,
that the report has got abroad that
President Arthur is in love with a fair
lady.

Jacob M Siudebaker, a youth of
20 years of age, dislocated his jaw
by yawning, near Mercersbnrg, this
State. A doctor was called and 6et
the jaw to its place.

General Beaver was for the unit
rule and for Grant at Chicago. He
is none the worse for that, but if
there are to be any protests entered,
they should be entered now, previous
to nomination.

Read the communication of Tacitas
in another column. He would place
tbe power to fix tbe pay for members
of tbe Legislature with tlie graud juries
of tbe respective counties, lleaa tbe
communication.

CjimA ian Anva n nrn a man from
Pottsville. in his effort to ret on a
freight train, got a leg under the
rare at Patterson. The crushed limb
was amputated,... but with all the at--

1 XL.tenuon tnat was renaerea io iue
stransrer he died a few days a?o.

St Tammany, one of the oldest
houses in Old Port Royal, took tire
in the roof on Monday. The llanies
were extinguished with great diffi

culty oy people oi tne neignoornoou.
About ten feet of the roof was burn
ed off St Tammany belongs to
Jerome Thompson, .Lsq.

The schools of Mexico will hold an
ntjrtAinrYimf on "FYidav eveninLT.

April 7th. Performances to consist
of Declamations, .Dialogues, .Dramas,
Tableaux, Singing, and the best of
Instrumental Music Doors open at

at 71 o'clock Admission 10 and 5
cents. Come one, come alL

Piftw twu-- r arm the walking match
J J o 1

was not thonght of, but people walked
. . . . r " 1

a great deal, a waiK oi a nines mi
a man war not much of a walk. It
was a common thing for men to wilk
35 to 40 miles a day. Fifty miles a
day was considered a long walk, and
61) miles a day was considered a uig
wnllr That in what-th- e old people
say. Now the young people that are
used to riding in uie cars wui pay kj
get into a hall to see men walk, and
run.

The Lewistown Gazdfe says: A
A few nights since a bevy of tramps

not more than six or eight in num-

ber were given lodging in tbe poor
house, and upon the remark of some
one that they were a nara-ioomu- g set,
one of them said that if the person
who made that remark knew how
much money was in the crowd he
would think differently, and at the
request "haul out boys, and count
flp," it was found that the crowd
showed over $35, more than enough
to get supper, lodging and break! ast
at the best hotel in town, and carry
them by rail beyond Pittsburg.

On Sabbath while Miss McNeal
and her brother were on their way

3 1 1

from church, a gust oi wma oiew
beautiful and costly white feather
out of Miss McNeal's bonnet and
carried it into the Court House yard.
Before the brother could go around
to the gat a sparrow flew down and
took the feather in its beak and flew

into the branches of a tree with the
prize. It is presumed that the spar-

row intended to feather Hs nest But
not so ; while the bird was taking a
rest another strong gust of wind
came and swept the feather from its
hold, and blew it to, no one knows
where.

People in the upper end of Mifflin
county are at a loss to identify an an-
imal that is occasionally seen. It has
been called a wolf, wild-ca- t, fox, dog,
hog, and mule. It would be a nice
piece of testimony that the peoplo
that have seen it would give if they
were called to the witness stand.

Hew Life for Functions Weakened by Dig-eas- e,

Debility and Dissipation.
The CHEAT GERMAN INVIGORATOR

ia the ouly specific for impotency, nervous
debility, universal lassitude, fbrgctfulness,
pain in tbe back or sides no matter how
shattered the system may be from excesses
of any kind, tbe Great German Remedy
will restore tbe lost functions and secure
health and happiness. $1.00 per box, sis
boxes for S5.00. Sold by aU druggists.
Sent on receipt of price, postage paid, by
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent
for the United States. Circulars and testi-
monials sent free.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks k. Co..
Drnggists, Uifflintown, Pa.

LETTERS remaining in the Uifflintown,
Pa , Post Office, not called for April 1. 1882 1

Bsmford H. C. 'Parwns Mr. Willism
Brsnt Mrs. Elisabeth jSrigmsn Mm Sarah
Colwell Mr. Jobn iSeiber Mrs. I.
Faux Mrs. E. H. Steel Mr. Jobn Alex- -
Fisber Mr. Daniel snder
Uray F. W., Kq. Wright Mrs. Lydia
Lias MUs Mollie Toder Miss Laura D.

W. I . RODGERS, P. M.

Mt husband had drnnken habits he cnnld
not overcome until Parker's Ginger Tonic
took away his ihind for stimulants, restored
his old energy of mind and nerves, snd
gsve bim strength to attend to business.
Cincinnati Lady.

Kidney Complaints
of all descriptions are relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems
intended by nature fur the cure of all dis-

eases of the kidneys csused by weakness
and debility. Its great tonic powers are es-

pecially directed to tbe removal of this class
of diseases. We know of persons that bare
suffered for thirty years and have been per
manently cured by taking Kidney-Wo- rt a
short time. Try it, cither liquid or dry.
Saa.

Notice. At the request of a num
ber of subscribers in arrears more
than one year, the time for the pay
ment of arrearages has been extended
to the 15th day of May, 18S2. After
that date a bid will be sent to all per
sons that are in arrears more than
one year.

Ir yon are troubled with fever and ague.
dumb ague, bilioua fever, jaundice, dys
pepsia, or any disease of the liver, blood
and stomach, and wish to get well, try tbe
new remedy, Prof. Gtiilinette'a French Liver
Pad. Ask your druggist for it, and take no
other, and if be has not got it sen J $1.50 in

s letter to the French Pad Co., Toledo, O.,
and receive one by return mail.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

O'R-o- Sl 'IAij.d s.iniq.i
-- K Sutas 1 II" uid.i
j '(lAJaisiaw i3y-- 'aaiiKprc "3 f
M ll!K "'--

'ailUXPK 1H380H
juaay in

.'q (anp uso,) noi o paparq p'i 'tn oi
aq.sd apsra aq i! sslou Jii"i 'ops Joj
paijjjo ojojmsiaq oaiqwiu jaqio Sii put
.u jo 'nsaijaray aor 'jaSuig jo opis
9no ptuj no ji 3td oi laaSy Am papnJi

--ui iq 1 lqi 'sauiqaspj pj ppig ipi

jaO ouiq.-m- siqt jo iiJouadns aqi jo jnap
-- nnoo os paj I 'aroos oi sja. autiu joj
Jird.u 0 atnadxa qi Sumhoas snqi 'jtaia

Sumjni aduiis iq 'dn pauajqilij nq u3 )i

jnoqs Suijvaq ijs.ig --aipsau aqj o sapis
qioq uo paaj jo 'pa-- I aiqnoQ svq auiqirs;
niqX sjamiosjnusm aq) uiojj pjnoa noi se

juaSs im uiojj stoj rt t inq na no.( iqi
pua tnsA.fJUuaj jo ajg aqi ojui iqSnojq
jaaa (mirpsR Suiag isaq aqi 2o 43ua3

aqi naqn aasq I jvqj v pmo I 'auiqjsjj
Siua.S " SuiXnq JO xujqj oq asoqi ox

Ass you low spirited, ' down-in-th- e

mouth," and weak in the back f Docs walk-

ing, lifting or standing cans pain in the
small of the hack 1 If so, you have kid-

ney disease, and Prof. Guiloiette's French
Kidney Pad will core yon.

For sale by L. Balks k. Co., Druggists,
Mifflintown, Pa.

NOTICE. White oak plank, scantling,
and boards can be bought low from Robert
Mclutyre in Black Log Vslley, Juniata Co.'
Pa. 1 will exchange lumber for live stock,
and for feed lor live stock. Address

Robsbt McIsttsk,
Peiu Mills Juniata Co., Pa.

MAHRIEDs
McCOXKEL HASLETT Off the 23th

ult., by Rev. H. C. Sbindle, at the residence
of the bride's parents. Rev. C. Luther

of Teagertown, Mifflin county, and
Miss Harriett Haslett, of Beale township,
Juniata county.

CASKER WETZLER At the Lutheran
parsonage, Port Royal, on tlie 30th ult., by

the same, Mr. James Cisner, of Beale town-

ship, and Miss Msggie Wetxler, of Turbett
township.

E3THE OKLY MEDlClHEj N
KM assssssw I

n EiTtiEB uqcm on det fobs
M That Acts at the nmm lime

ISS L27IB, TKS SO WSZ5,
ri m mm ivrrrjr rmsrwv

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Hrrauit m bOou Vvttt errat organs to

Kmm or tornitL miff nouonots
fihnmmtart Ikerefort farad into Uu Hood

iva act $l0utdMtxpeuea wuurauy.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS
run. cexsTirATlox. rIPUSEASER, rCI ai n,..

AS XEUVWCa BIMBDERa,

by cniuiit? frrt action of Oum orjatu and

mtorixj their potecr to throw off iltatt.
War Bitloas sain, sad sthesl

War UmntfJ with Pllss, Con.tlpaU.m1

WhrfriaktMavwJraorderfd Kiars
Wkreaaarsaerraas ST sirit kesaaefcest

Tat KJDNET-WOBTa- rcjoict U health

ItbprtnBla 9rf TftM Tm. ratia
nMlwn aui qnana o?CM ooe pnekao

tnua, tor tho taas cannot nnduj prepara tt.

ra--B net. wltt nnl eOclener a form
mi-3nr- raicx. as.ee

U WELLS, BICHABIrSO J A Cn., Prsa-a-. i
n70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
pl U made. Costly Outfit free. Address

Taos i Co Anguata, Maine,
mar 2, 81-l- y

New Advertisements.

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters'

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nervcs.enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walter St., Baltimore, Dee. itli.
Far liz yean I have bea a trsas

sufferer frooi Blood Disease. lys-peps- ia

adConstipaCMesaad becaoss
so debilitated that 1 could aot retaia
anything oa my stomach, ia met,
life had almost becomo a burden.
Finally, whea hope had almost left
me. my husband seeing Baosni's
Ikon Brrms advertised ia the

induced mc to give it a trial,taper, lew taking the third bottla
and have not stlt so veil in sis
years as 1 do at the present rime.

Mrs. X. r. Cairm

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

COMMERCf Ala.

mifflintown karkkts.
MirrLiTOws, April 5, 1882.

Butter 33
Eggs 15

Lard 12
Hani 15
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Rag 1,

MIFFLINTOWN GHAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QuOTiTIOSS roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, April 6, 1882.

Wheat 1 25
Corn, .................... 80
Oats 48
Rve W)

Cloverseed 4 00to5 W
Timothy aeed 226

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia. April lt. Wheat
is quiet and less firm.- - bales ot I,IUU
bushels long berry red at $1.41al43.
At the epen board $1 38 was bid for
April, $1 33 for May, $1,341 for June
and $1 22 for July. Rye is scarce.
Pennsylvania is worth 96a. Corn
Saies of 6,000 busbeli, iocluding yell,
ow at 82a83 ,; sail, mixed, at 82c;
steamer at 82o., and rejected at 81o.

At tbe open board 801c was bid for
April, 79a. for Mav, 79o. for June and
80io for Jnly. Oats are irregular.
Sales of 6,000 buhel., including Nos.
3 and 2 white at 58j50j. and rejected
and mixed at 57a5Sc.

Philadelphia. April lit. CaUle
fair to prime, $5.5Ca 7. Hog $7.25
a7 40. Sheen common to extra.
$4.25a6 80; lambs $5.756.50.

Ltal jVoiices.

Administrator's notice.
Eftult of Jacob Frank, dtctated.

ETTERS of Admini'tration Cam Tata
A--l mtnto Jnntzo bavins: bven eranted to
the undersigned on the estate of Jacob
Frank, decejxed, late f the boroucb ot
Patterson. Juniata cor.nty, Penna., all per
sons indebted to said estate sre requested
to make Immediate payment, and thohe bv-in- jt

claims sgainst the same will preseut
them without dclar to

JOSEPH ROTIIROCK,
March 1, I8S2. Administrator.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Jostpk Jtobitom, dectateJ.

TESTAMENTARY OX THELETTERS Joseph Robison, late of Lack
township Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
to mike payment, and those having claims
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delav to

EZRA MONTGOMERY",
Executor.

Waterloo, March , 1882.

Administrator's Kotlce.
Ettate of Mat Mtry J. Hi'ffuiaa, drrtattd.

1 tTTKUS of Administration on the es- -

XJ tate. ot Miss Mary A. Hoffman, late of
Miltliniown, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
hsve been granted to tbe undersigned, to
wnom ail persons iwivdicu iu saiu eaiaic
ate requested to make payment, and those
having claunf or demands, will make known
the ssnie without delav.

D. W. HARLET,
Feb. IS, 1882. Administrator

PniLADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE

Equal to amy Singer t the Market.
The above cut represents the most popular

stvle for the people which we oner lor you tor
the very low price of S20. Femember, we do
not ask yon to pay nntil ynn have seen the
machine. After having examined it, if it ia
not all we represent, retnrrr it to on at onr
expense. Consult your interests snl enter ai

nee, or send tor eirenjars son testimonials.
Address CHARLES A. WH)D A CO..

So. 17 . Tenth St., PhiladelpLia, Pa.
Msreh IS, 1882.

Consult your interests and advertise Is
(ha StuHmtl ami Wrf swrwa.

Misettlaneout.

AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
MAI .STREET.

2nd Door Nobth or Bbidok Stbxxt,

M.Jalinfown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe public to the
following facta :

Fair Prices Our Leader! Th
Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oat
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

D1TY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and ererj article usuallj found in first-cla- ss

atorea.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioe.

Thaukful to tbe public for tbeir

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see mj stook of

goods.

F. ESPEJSCIIA.DE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors te Buyers A Ksnnedy,)

DEALERS IU

arain,
COAL,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, JtC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Fort Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to tarnish Sail to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KEN'NEDT k. DOTT.
April 21, 1881-- tf

FOUJNDRY.
rflHE nndem'cned, hsvins pnt the Mifflin-
A. towu Foundry i'l a state ot rvpir, I

rreparod to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

srerzs &yi kmtegs
Will be made and supplied to crder.

flow's,' Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Troughs and Field

Hollers.
TIIKEsntNO MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iroii Railing and Fencing
made and onirrrd to suit purchaaer.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro- -
ducrd in a foundry, call on

DATID IIOIl 5l,
FOUNDRY

Mifflintown, Juuiata Co., Pa.
Oct. CO, 8l.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Larga Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of the Hein of Wil

liara Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.

It is located in tbe fertile va'.ley nf Tusca
rora, J unitta county. Pa., one and a hai

miles west of Academla, Containing 340
Acres of prime e land, all ia cul
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build'
lugs good. Large Mansion Hoc)1, Bink
Barn, VKitVt feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
Rouse, snd all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchard
bearing choice fruits; It is well located
near to churces, school, mills and stores,
Tbe land Is well adapted to grain aud grass
and for making money for a new owner, as ia
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to ault purchaser;

For terms, ate., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near tbe farm, or J. B.Oke- -

lsoni Port Royal.

A FARM OF "U ACRES, MORE or LESS,
In Beale township, 50 acres clear, under a
good state of cultivation. Log bouse, bank
barn, outbuildings, orchard, well oi water
at the door, running Water near tbe house
and barn for Stock. ALSO, a Farm of 86

acres, adjoining the above. Ten acres clear.
A good stone boose with frame kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. These farms make de-

sirable eonntrv homes. Tbey are only six
miles from Mifflin station 00 the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and only one mile from Johns- -
stown, Juniata Co., Pa. ALSO, the nnd 1

vided half of 300 acres of mountain land in
Beale township. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,
about one fifth of an acre, In Johnstown,
having thereon erected a two-Stor- y Irame
bouse and a wood-bous- e. Fruit oa tbe lot.
These properties Can all be bought together,
or separately, at a bargain. For farther
particulars, call on or addreae John KaufT- -
Bian, or Benjamin sheaenbergor, Johnstown,
Juniata Co., fa.

A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SITUATED IX
Walker township, about two miles west of
Thompeontowa, on tbe old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-sto- ry

Dwelling Douse, with kitchen and outbuild
ing'. Fruit ia variety. Water at the d oor.

Terms made known by calling oa Philip
Geek, on the premises, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Tbompsontowa, Juniata Co.
Peons.

MISCELLajfEOUS

AT
DRY AND

AND A KCLI. LIXE OF STOKE GOddS FOR THE COCXTRT TRADE.
Be snre and exitninn our atock boforo purchasing elsewhere, as you ean cef

tainly save money. No trouble to show Goods. One Jrice to all.

One mile southwest of Paftefson.

W. &

v l

HALB ( MP-- .
niisnil - ivrt if EM ',
sg, ciefuujT fW!V"-,- '
prrtumcd and ift' rfcfef

dandnirT. tv
tons natural

coin? nnd pro.
rasbaUKta

SI

Floreston
COLOGNE

sssVsistWssiBslsssii

Lit

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
LOCtfST GROVg.

GOODS, NOTIONS GROCERIES,

LOCUST GROVE,

ivwi7.WMV BAIR LEVIN.

naBaaannaannWaannnannaannaBnannnaawSi.aBannWI

D. W. BARLEY'S
Is the place where yon can iny

Til 12 BEST A NO THK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS. C.1PS, BOOIS, SHOES, JXD FURMSHIXG GOODS.

EE U prepared to exhibit oni of the mot choice and select storks ever offered ia
tuis market, and at JSTONlSHlGL Y LOW PRICES !

A 'so, measure taken for saits and parts of suits, which will be made to ordef
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New BailJiug, corner of Bridne and
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWS, PA. Jn. h

SAM'L STRAYER
lias jut returned from the Eastern cities with a fnll tariety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods nf all kinds are low Come and see m
snd be astonished. Pacts at 15 Cents.

Patterson, Pa., April IS, 1879.

Professional Card.

Loots E. Atkinso. Gko. Jacvas, Ja.

ATKIXSO & JACOBS
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW,

M1FFLISTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orncs On M4in street, in place or resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinaoo, Kq., south of
Bridge street. ict2, 1MJ1.

gRODIE J. CRAWFOKD,

Attorney at Law,
MIFF LISTOWS, - - PESWJ.i

All business promptlr attended to. Ppe--
cial attention giviMi to and Con- -

veyancing. Ulhce on Bridge .street, eppo--
sito Court Honse quaro. j

jyASON IilWlNi

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFL1STOWS, JUSIATJ CO., P.I.
C7" All business promptly attended to.

Orrtcc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House sruaro. (jan7, '80--1 J

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

KfColIections attnded to promptly.
Orricc With A. J; Patterson &, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, "80

D AVID V. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAVt- 'j

mifflTntown, pa.
ffT" Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
june "0, Isi 1 .

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
M1FFL1STOWS, rj.

Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. a.. O -
Bce in his residence, on Third stree'. op
posite Methodist parsonsse. oct22-- :l

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed aertvely the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange afreets, MilUintowo, Pa.

March 2'J, 18,6

j m. brazeeTmV v,
PHYSICIAN AND SDEGEON,

Jicadtmin, Juniata Co., Pa.
Orrica formerlv occupied by Dr.Sterrett

Prolessional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

joiix Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROrjt, JCSIiT.t CO., P.I.

U7"On!j reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-il-

HENRY UARSnBERGER.M.D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Snrgery and all tbeir collateral branches.

Office at his residence ia McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

After the First Day of Decemter,
1880,

TOU WILL USD

JACOB G. WINEY
la his 5ew Store Room at tbe East end of

MctLtSTERVlXLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WABE.
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past pstronsge. te etpects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least bis share in tbe rutnre.

JACOB C. WINIT
Re 24, 1880.

Parker's
Ginger Tonic

.ia laTitafcglfedldza th&t arer
Intcsieatcs.

TVs tfc&cioBs combuutioa of Ginger. Buchn,
Mandrake, btthou. ftisd Btwy oiicr of the best
vefetabte amitciDcs knowa. outs emale Coav
plaants, RKetmuosm, Nerwousnr-A- . Wakefulncs,
and ail dbonim ai the bawds, BtOMxIk. ltvr. kid--

if have lou your appetite md arc Vw spirited,
orauwenntt from age. or any tafVraittv. takcPsrlcer's
Ginger Tuoac. It will ttiemphca Waui and body
and gnre you new ale and vigau

lOO DOLLARS
Paid lor arrythinr fejunooa fenad in Cinder TorJc,
or far a Coiure to he'p or cure. Try tt or ask your
sick friend to try it ToDaf.

joe and $taueatoVvnutv IaarceawDay
oi j dollar aire. Snd far cacular to Htacox ol Col,
163 Wsum aCf X. 1.

07 SUITS MADK TO ORDER.g

SAMTTEL STRATER.

Special .Vuiiees.

PIMPLESs
I will mail (Frer) the recipe lor a simple)

ViotTBis btLM tint will reiaove Tiny
FRECKLE?. PIMPLES and Blotcuks,
leaving the kin soft, clt-a- r an!
also instructions fur prMiucinir. a tnti'rrant
growth of hair 00 a balJ bead or etzrcotU
face. Address, 3 stamp, Bcs.
Vamxir A Co 5 Beekman St., N. T.

T0 CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havir.g been pnrnianentfy

Cured of that dread dWetio, Consaiuption,
by a simple remi-dr- , is anxious to make
known to his ftUow-imtti-re- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send
copy of the prescription nsed, (tree of
chsrge.) with the diiwtiori! for ptvptring
and M'nijr the same, which they a ill nnd a
sras Cess for Coxsrarriox, ATaaa, Baox-chit-

Ac. Parties wihing the PreScriss
ttot, Will please addrrs,

Kev. E. A. TTfLSOy.
191 Tenn St., WlUismshmg, N. Y.

GENTS WAN rtD. BiTray. Light
Work. Steadv Employ mnt. Pani

cles free. Adilmi. V. I.-- RVIlV 40 N.- -
saa Street, New York.

ERRORS OPKHTE.
A GENTLEM AN who suffered for vesr

from Nervons PEBILITT, PREMATURA
DECAY, and all the efforts of ronthlnl in-

discretion, will l'r the Kike of snirer'-i- g ba-
nian it v. send free to all who nerd it, the re
cipe and directions (or ru thing the simple
remedy he whwh lie w.-- cun.-d- . SutTererS
wkhing to profit bv fie sdv.-rticr'- s expe-
rience rau 1o So by In prfect
Conddcuce. JltUN B. t'GDEN,

12 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26. 11.

1 Great Cause of Human Misery

Is the I-.-
o or

A Lectnre on the Nature, Treatment snd
Radical Cure of Seminal Vrakn.-s- , or
Spermatorrhoea, induced bvSelf-Abus- In-

voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumption. Kpilepsy and Fit,
Mental and Physical Inca:itv, tus.P.v
ROBERT J. CL'LVERWtLI., M. D., A.i-tb- or

ot the G.-e- Bik." 4ic.
The world.renowned milhor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves froin hi
own experience that the awful con.teu.urn
ces of Self.Abil- - may be. HVcttinlly remor.
ed without medicines, and without danger
ons surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials ; pointing ont a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which evi-r- sufferer, no matter what bi
condition my be. nisv cure himself cheaply,
privately and rulicailr.

CTAit Lecture mil prove a toon to thon-lan- dt

and thottiandi.
Sent, ttmler seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
Cents, or two postage stamps. Aidress

THECTLTERWELL MEDICAL f O
41 Anu 3 1., New York, N. Y. ;

JiiTielS-l- y Post.Otboe Boa 400.

VArABiiifpAlwi

PRIVATE SALE.
TIIE heirs or Frederick LatcVer, dee'd,

offer at private sale, a farm, situ-
ated in Greenwood township. Perry comity,
Pa., bounded by land of J. Anker, J. G.-
Junes, J. Kipp and otbent, containing
One Hundred & Fifty-fiv- e Acres,- -

more or lesa, abotH 115 acres of which are
cleared and is a hi?h state or cultivation y
the balance is welf set with timber. Tbe
improvements are a

Large Utniljle Frania House,
BANK BARN, H"g Pen, Corn Honse, and
Wsh House, who a Well of never-failin- g

water near the door.- There ia also an
Orchard of choice fmit on the farmj

This i a mnil desirable propertr, being
srtnated in a limestone valley, Convenient to
schools, churches, mills. Ac. and within
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

MJ For fnttber putFculars call on the)
undersfgaert, wbw reside on the farm, or
address) them at X3ferstown, Perry Co Pa.

f IMKON LACVBRl'
iOLSKR LAUVER,

May 4, 1861. Administrators.

son k Co., Portia, Mains. aat.1


